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JOSEPHUS --DANIELS, JR..
A VICE PRESIDENT OF

YOUNGMFJTS LEAGUE

(Br th aaweUlad Tnm.)
New York, Dec 8. Josephus Daniela,

Jr., of Raleigh, waa elected a vlce-pres-

I dent of the National Young Men'a Demo
cratic League at its annual meetinr here
tonight. "Frank D. Shelley, of New York,
waa elected president and William r.
McComba waa made - chairman of the
advisory eommlttee.

Letters from Preeident Wilson aad
Mr. MeQormick thanking tha organixa-tio- a

for ita eampalga work were read
at ths meeting.

LEE DOCTORS ENDORSE
LIFE EXTENSION WORK

The Lee County Medical Society last
night endorsed tha principle of the Life
Extension Work through periodic medi-
cal examinations just' announced aa a
new feature of tha work of the state
Board of Health.

Dr. Amsi J. Ellington, of tha State
Board of Ilealth, appeared before the
society ia its meeting at Sanford and
presented ths scheme aad aeopa of ths
new health unit.

Werk at Tbo Cape,
New Bern, Dec 8. Information

reaches New Bern from Morehead City
to the effect that the work now being
done toward the construction of the
giant breakwater at the Harbor of Re
fuge, Bear Cape Lookout, ia progressing
rapidly, weather eonditiona favoring
the contractors who ara losing ao time
whatsoever in dumping thousands af
tons of rock there each day.

The engineers who are ia eaargo. of
thia task, declare that at tha present
time they are far ahead af their con-

tract and that they will probably com-- ,
plete the work months ahead of the
time specified.

Ths breakwater is now showing away
above the water at a number of potato.
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, i -- ON PROHIBITION

(CaaUaaad trim Faga Oaa.)

traae, J, H. Hall and D. H. Tuttls
voiced opposition to the motiondesigned
to divert from orderly channels money
for purpose other, than expressly set
forth.

"
Aaamtaace Imperative.

Challenging the cause for the board
of directors. Editor L. Si-- Massey took
the floor aad frankly told the confer
eaee that tanteaa some substantial aa--

aistaaee waa MTered stock might aa well
bo offered for par and the corporation
dissolved.' "I have ao pet schema to
cram down your throats," suggested the
preacher-editor- . "siid 'I wait nothing
but harmonious action of thia body."
But he Inquired waa it fair,' aad just
that the few businesa men that had
financed The Advocate axain plank
down, the 92,000 to insure the life ef
the publication. He said the production
of The Advocate aaa not a business
proposition. 1

"VloUtiaa Spirltaal Truth"
D. H. Turtle vigorously protested"

tne passage of the resolution burden
iae; the four boards jel the conference
with an additional tax We would vio-
late a Spiritual truth" be stated aa he
described the nawixe suggestion of tak-
ing money from Peter to pay PauL
"We have loat another splendid Sun-
day School man because the board has
been unable to pay the salary offered
by another conference." and 400 would
iatoasify this hampered condition. ' Be
deemed it unfortunate that departments

jm9&mJM-lMJUxott- waakhr
Trauggeating monthly installments, thus
reducing the dimensions of the paper.

leenmittee Appointed.
President W. P. Few. of Triuitv Col- -

lege, baited tha long strung-ou- t debate
whea he reeolvod that Bishop Kilgo ap-
point a committee of aevea to counael
aver the paper exigency. Tbo personnel
la: w. p. row, J. IT. Daniel, M. Brad- -

ehaw, L. a Masaey, M. T. Plyler, J. F.
Bruton and Joaeph U. Brown.

Temperance Keaolatloaa Adopted.
Tha coafaseaea adopted--th- e reeolation

of the temperance force to memorialise
the tnited Btates Congreaa and the
North Carolina General Aaaembly for a
tightening-u- p of the liquor laws. Na-
tional, constitutional prohibitioa is the
definite program agreed upon as sought
from Fentress and the enhctmixrt of '

law prohibitive of transmxlon of whis-
key liters tu re through tha mails. ti
Davis was instructetl - to ' present "the

a ia Washington. Cider, wine
aad . proprietary --mediciBeS''r were-- paid
reapeeu la tna document Mooted by
the conference. This particular para
graph reads:

Wine aad Cider to Be Baaaed.v
There ia special need alao of State

legislation. Our State laws allow the
sale of wine and hard eider which is not
allowed by the State of Virginia. It
also allows the delivery and receipt of
whiskey aad beer aad the advertising
of liquor oa bill boards and otherwise
It does not prohibit public drinking
or public drunkenness, nor does it pro
hibit persons from poeaeeaing liquor for
personal use, or clubs from storing it.
Tha Supreme Court of the State, in a
recent decision, has held that the State
eaanot confiscate property used for the
illegal transfer of liquor unlets the
lien on that property ia first eatiified.
Thia virtually nullifies the law calling
for the destruction of automobiles used
ia hauling liquor.

Proprietory Medldaea Beveragea.
"Your committee desirea to call your

attention to the fact that many pro
prietary medicines such as beef, wine
and iron, Mra. Joe Perron's Remedy, and
numerous bitters; also extracts such aa
lemoa and vanilla, and Jamaica ginger
are being used as beveragea aad are
producing drunkenness. These things
ought not to bo ao used." ,

General Aaaembly Memorialized.
The General Assembly waa memo

rial ixed to obtain relief from such ussge
by legislativs enactment The temper
ance resolution waa read by B. C, Bca

of Henderson, and K. U Davis
made certain explanations. The next
biennial sesaioa of the Anti-Saloo-

League will meet la Baleigb the middle
of January.

Preachers Chasm Deacons. aQuestion 10 "What traveling preaeh- -
era art elected deaconst" waa called
H. L Glass, Harry Bell Hill, Ethelbert
Hill, A. Swindell Parker, Richard Floyd
Muans, William Graham Lowe, John
Armstrong Busnell, Lauder Beamon Pat- -

tiahall, William Jordan Covington, Mar
vin Baaeom Cox.

Queatioa Who are deacons of one
yeart" Hubbard Braxton Porter,
Ernest CreBsey Durham, William Al4
bert Cade, William Floyd Traiwick, Dan
ial Lane, Jr., James Herbert Miller,
Jaanea Allen Moma. .

Othov Charch Recralts,
Queatioa 1 "Who are admitted on

trial" J. O. Armstrong, of the Free
Will Baptist Church; Jacob Emmaauel
Beauregard Hauaer, of the North Rocky
Mount Church. The Bishop admitted
tha Free Will Baptist candidate upon
the ...quaaUon , amrmativeiy answered;
now about hla agreement with us in

doctrine t "

Creaaahare Collega Far Won a.
rfWCira seeking : to conduct a eo--

bperative institution without militating
agaiast' ms aueceaa of these other in
stitutions," amphaaixed Dr. S. B. Tur-reatia-

presidrat of the "
Greeasboro

College for Women, ia presenting the
merits or aia college. This woman's
college ia oaa of aevea Southern Metho-
dist eollegee operated exeluaively for

Tha degree of Bachelor of
Mania ia granted there as in ao other
Soathera educational institution for
Methodist women.' To make the In- -
atirution lesa exclusive, explained the
preeident, plaa of boarding
students kas been iatrodueod. Self-hel- p

feature it being eneon'raged. A
womaa mianonary front China-w- ill

finish her eearN thia aemeeter.-
Prof. W. H. Pegranv the beloved pro-iaa- or

af Trialty OMmrJDfrlC N.
Parker, Dr. H. C Tacker and Dr.' E. B,
Leybura ware Introduced ta the

, Cap af Bible lacraasta. ' ''.
Aa apokeamaa for the American Bible

Boearty, Dr. H. C Toekar, a missioaary.
for M yoara ia Brazil, Indicated the

af tha diatribuUon of Biblical
literature, Oaa baadred and aevea-toa- a

aad oaa-hal- f aaillioB eoniea of tha
w.v vw piwwu man wear

are adapted ta 118 different toaguea.

iu asHraaa cioie oocietr ia msdob I
sible for. tha atatoaeat'that tha wide--J

spread aaa or tha Bible exceeds all for-m-

yeara. Tha kfesteaa border aad
the European war front alike ara con-
suming the eoatouta af tha book of
hooka. Tha Queatioa raised by bichar- -

erltira which haa,troubled the AsasrV
aaa Bible Eisiet aoaaa degTea, aa--,

.... .A well known syndleata writer wants
to halt profanity.

MTs do aot blame him, for If the
gift that Barns wished for humanity
were given there would be leas profaa-Ity- .

The power to see, or ia thia ease
to hear, themeelvee aa others da would
make the number of people wba aae
"cuss words" much smaller.

The syndicate writer accounta- - for
swearing in pan wiia taese worost

The profane peraoa uses oaths be-

cause he csanot etpreaa hla feelings ia
proper words. If La kaew the art of
speech ha would never swear."

This is true la parhapa the majority
ot emes. But there is good deal of

earing indulged ia by persona who

can express their feengs in good Eng
llsh but bava aot token the trouble ta
break themeelvee of a habit formed
whea their vocabulary waa lesa exten
aive or before they had formed prae
tiea! views of what ia aeemly in speech.

The profane swearer will pass out of
polite" society" eventually just aa the
tippler haa dona.

FIRE HIM!

One of tha troubles with tha country
ia that too much money ia epeat on
freak professors. . For instance. New

York University has a profeaeor who ia

aaid ta. have devoted eoaaiderabla time
aad effort ia research work on tha prob
lem Kf "Can woniaaiaafr4ed,-aa- d

if not, why not!" Now what la oaa to
think of that . ,

'She cannot ba a friend," tha pro
fessor announeaa, "for although the
word Is given ia both genders, the fact
alone ia masculine. The reaaoa for thia
state of unfriendliness ia woman Is that
to be a friend a clean cut peraoaality
aad a disinterested outlook oa life are
required. Woman lacks both of these.
Woman ia never a friend because aha la

never aa individual, and to be aa Indl
vidua, ona moat stand alone. Woman
ia a planet a satellite well adapted
to revolving aronnd some centre, but
not orgsjiixed so as to ttaad alone."

Think of a bigh-aalarie- d man using
hla time and thought titrninc out non
sense like that! v He ought to be fired
and bis salary divided among the scrub
women of New York. -- -

It would aeem that now la a good
time to get the Kaiser interested la
peace.

There ia ao much red tape about buy'
ing the permissible quart of liquor ia
Virginia that the cost ia now ia the
neighborhood of 1.60 instead af 1.00

as formerly. This ia one ease where
red tape ia not objectionable. .

Wa congratulate Wilmington oa ita
live, energetic housewives' league. Thia
organization la making itself felt.
Every community ought to bava ita
housewives league. And by the way this
shows again how Important woman is
in ths economic structure.

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS

The Drag Habit.
New York World.

The reported marked increase of the
drug habit throughout the country ia a
matter for grave concern, but the in- -
crease of child addicts is deplorable.
Thia is aot an encouraging outcome of

crusade that haa been prosecuted with
much official rigor. If it ia not possible
to cope more adequately with tha evil
among adults, certainly every effort
should be made to eradicate it among
children.

Greenabora aad That Hat!.
Wilmington Btar.

Greensboro wants a new hotel oa
metropolitan lines, but tha queatioa ia
wnemer ureenaboro waata it bad
enough to build it herself or whether
she wants somebody else to eome along
and supply the Onto City's hotel waata.
Like some of the rest of us, Graeaaboro
may imagine that she waata something
to-ea-ch an extent that ate tope aame- -

oody win coma along aad want to
supply tha city with what it thinka it
has wanted all thia time., Aa a matter
of fact, juat aa boob aa Greensboro be-
comes convinced that she Beads a swell
hotel ens will build one herself iastead
of waiting for George to coma aloag
like a slow freight aad aaload aa bar
what aha waata. George ia oftea ex
pected la Wilmington, but be rarely
ever comes. He is a alow coach and he
alwaya disappoints 6iir watchful wait- -

Investigate Chicago aad Hgta!
New York World.

The lgia Board of Trade ia the aalv
exAhaage ia tha world that does aot at
least go through tha motions of buying
aad aelling oa a large scale. Enormous
transactions ara necessary to establish
prleea for atocks aad bonds ia Now
York and for grata aad provisions ta
Chicago, Ia Elgin, however, three men
meet oaea a week aad, following a sale
of tweaty-fiv- e tuba of butter, effected at
a .figure 'between bid aad asked prieea
ea tne pan usually ai aot mora than
two traders, a "market" is made
which becomea baaio for dairy products
throughout the-we- rld.

Several years ago, whea tha Cgta
clique waa. evaa leaa ceremoaioaa la its
price-fixin- a Catted States court is
sued aa injunction forbidding practices
of every kind aot based apoa bona-fid- a

transfers of actual eommoditiea. It la
held that tha grotesque little perform-
ance bow sta ged avery sevea days meeta
all tha requiremeats' of tha law;

that thia view ta correct, ta
fact remains that what eoaaumera

feverywhere pay for butter ia determlaed
to a large exteat by a Board of .Trade
which ia aot a board of trade, which
arbitrarily puta ita prieea upon high- -

grade butter aad thus aaaiata ta the
sale 'at extortionate rates af aUlliaaa af
poaads iaferlor ia quality.

Judicial proceedings having railed ta
reach ths root af tha evil at Eljria. aa
at Chicago, it ta .ta Congress that tha
penpla must look for a remedy. Pub-
licity ia aot relished by either ai
these maaipulated markets. Inveattgv
tioa properly directed will exercise a
powerful reetraiat npea wronrdoina
aad opea a way ta auitabla ksialatioaai

' The United Sutea goernment la go--
in a after the food BDeeulatora ia
maaaer thai ia extremely heartealag to
tha people. Undoubtedly prevailing
high prleea are due ia part to the efforts
to corner the market, aad tha eicee
aiva Bomber of tlmaa a food product ia

handled before it reaehea tha consumer,
The government investigations have

brought out the fact that eggs bought
at seventeen or eighteen eenta a dozen
In the summer and placed fat storage
have eold in New York for over twice
that amount and that ia ao, ease was a
profit of mora than two or three cents
a dosea made oa them, one man

bought tha product several times. Bev

oral men or Anna bought it one time
each. .1

There ia great freedom of action in
thia country aad rigbjy' ao, but re-

peated sales of a large quantity of
food products on a speculative basis
seems sufficiently prejudicial to a safe
aad fair public policy to be placed
under a legal baa.

It is reassuring to consume that
government agents are busy trying to
find some way to prevent tha unnatural
trade processes which ara so costly to
the people.

A very valuable suggestion also has
been sande by Mr. W. J. Sheford, a
member of the. State Board of Agrl
culture. Mr. Bhuford aaya NoTi;h,Cjuro,;.
una ioiks must ao some storing oi eggs
and not let the egg kings of the great
population centers do it all.

Here is a great opportunity for
some benevolently disposed
North Carolina capitalist, and wa bava
a feeling that most North Carolina cap!
talists are that kind. Let some oaa of
them buy eggs in April when they are
plentiful and reasonably cheap and
storeibe.in.foT-- - tha--people of-North
Carolina.

This will cut into the profits of the
farmers somewhat, but the plan ia pro
posed by one of tha State's leading
farmers and even with tha atoiagTTfr
eilitles the probabilities are that eggs

Ui bft,Jtgb. enough. t yield a fair
profit to tha farmer.

Ia the meantime there ia nothing to
da with referenea to the high price of
eggs but what nearly all except tha rich
ara being forced to do, that la, do with
out them, This policy lowere tha price
as la shown by tha outcome la Richmond
where a boycott by the Housewives'
Leagno resulted ia a reduction ia price
of two cents a dosea in a single day.

RABBIT MEAT DEFENDED.

The Texaa State Department of
Agriculture, says the Montgomery Ad
vertiser, announces that it has under
taken to create a eountry-wid- e demand
fof the Texaa jack-rabbi- Already two
carloads have been eold and it ia" ex
pected that more than a million rabbits
will be shipped from Texas to Northern
consumers thia winter. The Montgomery
paper haa secured the additional infor-
mation that ia soma eitlea rabbits sell
aa high aa 23 to 30 cents per pound.

What Is more Interesting is that the
Montgomery paper expresses doubt that
rabbit meat will ever command a wide
following aa, a staple meat.

It has no business throwing eold
water On the plana of the Texaa Board
of Agriculture in thia way. Babbit
meat is fine. The only trouble ia that
the country ia being cleared ao fast
and old fields are being placed under
cultivation oa such a big scale to meet
tha growing demand for other foods
than rabbit meat that rabbit prospects
cannot ba said to be encouraging. But
there is danger in going too far la
developing conditions aot conducive to
rabbit growing.

The main thing just now, however-- ,

is to. make sure, that nobody ia misled
by the fling of the Advertiser at a very
deserving variety of meat.

' Even if we did hot know all about
rabbits, wo had much rather trust ths
knowledge of the Biler City Grit oa
the auceulence of rabbit meat than the
Montgomery Advertiser.

"CASH AND CARRY

A grocer in Fond duLaeWieeoa
sin;'haa partially solved the question
oi.high-Uvtit- ff by Inaugurating whit he
calls ths. cash and carry system.

If his customers pay eaah for their
foods hs throws off 5 per cent. If they
carry their, purchases home ha throws
off another fi per cent, If tha family's
grocery bill is $25 a month that means
a saving of I2JJ0 which would make a
tidy difference to the aavings bank bal
anco. :r

Every town" to ba rare has Its eaah
sfcprea where tha buyer ia supposed ,to
carry hit purchases home, but ha strong
point about the Fond da Laa plan la that
tha crocet makea It perfectly clear la
dollars and eeata what his easterners
ara saving by doing a little fetahlag
and carrying. Tha plan means noma
extra figuring oa the part ot tha grocer
but It la bound to popularise his store,
indeed aaa already doaa ao to a marked
degree, :

, Thrift ia oaa way of fighting tha high
cost at living, but H ialike pulling eye
teeth to get the America people to
praetiea U. Personally wa do not kaow
of anything aa disagreeable aa being

7'thrifty. " ;

' The total arreeta for drunkenness !a
Biehmond for tha 'twanty-foa- r hours
anfllnr at ssvea a'eloek Thuraday mora-b- g

of this week-we- ra twoj aama day
a year ago War tha wet regime tha
number of arreeta for drunkeaaeai was
fifteen. They aeem to be able to make
prohibitioa prohibit la Old Tlrgiaia.'
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M0RN1NC TONIC

- (Omer F. Herahey.)
Ton mj thai, the cwene-o-U,.g-

is; ud that la why philosophers eon
mu wat tnose governments govern
beat which govern leant. Tha easence
ef tyranny ia also, force, whether it be
the force ef a despot or tha fore of a
majority.

UNCLE JITALT MASON

METEOROLOGICAL.

lTJUwttht-JMaf- - predicts a freoset
"laanw twill ba snowing; aad forty
kiada af arctic breeae Ilka blltiea will
ba hlowlag." Tomorrow I had phaaaed
ta go to visit eaadry nieces, bat tbla
peak praahaty ef saow" Baa'Vaocksd
aw plans to place. Tha alar arfll prob-
ably fcra and kalmy and kegulllag.
waft wtads will Maw, tha aaa win anise,

0 nature will be smiling. I lack tha
news to tsngh to acera the government
faracaatars I will aat aat forth la the

'mora, far fear I maet disaster. Exp.
rUaee baa abawa me that tha weather
aer la batty bo iaaaea forecasts through

Me bat, aad meet af them are ratty. A
casrvee aaar, with aawdaat staffed,
weald prophecy all round hiss, yet I
eeefaea he has aae hlaffed, with hie eld
aaspv'aaafeead blait 8a I atay home
all day and maps aiy headpiece being
laatbat hscaaaa tha tTHtora prophet's
stspo la threatealag had weather. A
million BMa ara bafaVoed Jaat Ilka tha
lacssd writer; thsy renters not fraai
their ahade becaaae ef thia aid blighter,
wba threateaa eterms that da aat atari

why daat tha peelers pinch him?
who aprlaaa hla raaty map aad chart,
arbam wa ga ap ta lyacb him.

"Lotaof tok lave boycotted eggs
without wanting to do ao.

,i
Oaa way to display tha true tpirit of

Chrlstmaa ia ta bay Bed Cross scale.
This te a practical form of "good will
ta SMB."

Borne might good chancel to shop
early art being overlooked in theee
days whoa tha great day, li drawing
Baarar rapidly. , L

8otsehow oaa wiihea that Lloyd
Oaorga eoald bare settled dowa into
that new place of his without hairing
toklaj anybod 78 head.

wmamBMaiBBamaamwemaamBaawaBam.

. Feara of large immigratioB after the
war ara expreaaed. But it look as if
tha dearth of populatioa will ba on the
ether aide of tha water.

If yoa want me to 'feel fHen3IyTr
ward yoa," aaya Frank Crane, "you
aaaat talk to me." Sura, bnt aa Jeff
reald amy, Oh boy, doat talk too kmg.
Lloyd Oeorgt'a new cabinet intimatei

ra tomewbat aurpriilng la their pr-Mane- t,

but nobody ever denied the
ffelahataa ia onaiderabla of a politl- -

Tba aewepeoer aa f the StaurB a
.T!l.J0J,k!5f 4MULxJLti'iaotlJ
tuU at Chapel HU1 are. mlwing tome
warth-whU- e axparieneea. Paat maeteri
a joaraalianr ara oa tha prograau

The women from aU aeeounU did not
beJp tbair eaaaa by their interruption
tha other day af the Preeident whUo ba
waa reading hla addreaa to Congreaa.
Bympathy ht not gained that .way i
thiaaoaatry.
'" Senator Overman baa been appointed
ebairauut of tha Joint committee of the
Hoaao aad Senata to .make arrange-meat- a

for the aaooad iaaagn ration af
PraaUaat-Wao- a. Tka work win be
taaroagfcb dona, aad tha honor waa oaa
arorfhily ImatowedL

Tha fact ia that oaa of the teaaoat
bint ia high la that wa all like god
liing. Belf indulgeaee at tha bottom
of maek af tha troubla tboagh to ba
aura tha food abarka hara bad their
part, Tha New Terk World hiti tha
Amarieaajbabit af high lirlag with a
striking aompariaoa hea it aaya, apeak.
Ing ef tha diet aejnad la Chicago t Tta

af aoap, roast loim af pork,
rranberry aaoee, awaat potatoea, eecaj-- i
:ti onioaa, bread, batter, rice pud-- S

aad tea waa Bttle like thr eora-- J,

cob and kernel ground together,
t 8. B. Chlttaadea found in a dead

ftf ..lurate'a harereack at Monoeacy
! which auttaiaed (ha fighting men

. raided taei?ital '

cording to Df. Tucker, has not retarded
the lncresaed adoption of .the word.

Last For Money Raiseun.
Biahop KHgo coneluded thamoTning

session with this warning: "Wo preach -
keep tolling folka that If you lust

after money and build up animalism
hell it loingr to break loose in Ameri-
(X. This injunction lolloweti aa ex- -
planatlllj aa tff thfl fVrT'Onilhle
for ths European war governments
and acleneo. ,

Ownership in a "BlUle"ta a condition
much desired, according to Kcv. V. H
TuM let addriwalng the
afternoon session of the Conference,
"And have no looae leaves, for no one
wants to go to Heaven by loose leaves,"
he advised. The initial duty of every
pastor is to introduce a Bible ia every
home this should be bis ambition in-

spired by a sense- - of duty. It is the
book by which every one must live and
the book by which they should die. He
did not sdvocate the fam
Ily Bibles-h- ut a book fof eaeh member
of the family.

Tke Land Without a Bibbs."
From tke book of thirty yeara expe-

rience, Dr. H. C. Tucker, a mission
worker in Braxil, gave ths Conference
Interesting sidelights of a country oaea
known aa the land without a Bible. It
waa 8 yeara ago that Bible agents were
persecuted aad stoned for attempting
to, introduce ths book. Biblea ware
burned and the leaves often strews into
the atreet) aa a mockery ef the intro-
duction of religion. But with its ac-

quaintance, eight churches have been
established and new ideals of morality
prevail. The Bible haa stimulated edu-
cation; lifted the people from the low
ground of tradition, and persecution,
and shifted them to high spiritual and
intellectual planes. '

HAM DAWSON HELD FOR
COURT ON ASSAULT CHARGE

ISpirial So Tha Nnra and Obamw.
Fayetteville, Dee. 8. Ham Dawson, a

negro of Godwin, this county, waa today
bound over to the Superior Court by
Recorder H. L. Brothers, on a charge of
secret assault with intent to kill. Dsw-son'- s

ease waa made more interesting
by the fart that hi arteet was brought
about by bloodhounds which followed

trail from the spot where the
daughter of Will Blue, colored,

shot from ambush to the defendant's
home. The dogs, which belonged to
Chief of Police Cockman of Baeford,
even west into the house and sniffed
at the gun with which Dawson la sup-
posed to have done the shooting, eeord- -

Ing to testimony adduced today: Thefi
waa other evidence to corroborate ths
hounds, such su bad feeling between
the; two' families and the corresponding
sine of the shot taken from the girl's
wound and that in tha gun, and Daw-
son waa placed under a $400 bond.

Tha charge-agai- nst Dawson ia mors
serioua than the girl's condition.

Will Not Go To Norfolk.
- Waahington. Dee," ff. President , Wil-so- a

today declined an invitation ex-

tended hira by a delegation o
to attend the convention of this

Southern Commercial Congress at Nor-
folk, neit Monday. He told the- - dele-
gation, that it would be absolutely im-

possible for hint to accept,

OPHELIA'S SLATE
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in Reeky Mauattain Newe.

ORDNANCE BUREAU
CHIEF GOES TO SEA

WaahiBn7TeC fiyCapi. Joseph.
Btrauaa, for three yeara chief of the
Navya Ordnance Bureau with rank at
rear admiral, baa beea relieved af that
duty at hla owa request so that be may
go to sea. He probably will be aeaigaed

I to eommaad. one of the ; tew; . dread-- :.

naughf Becretaiy IhuiUla aaoadad
the request because Captaia Strauss, who .
is the aavyV principal ordnance expert,
haa beea kept aahore ao aoatiaaeaaly
that he is short of ths aaa service record
required for advancement under the new
aeleetioa system of promotions.

Captaia Strausa ia a Virgialaa, ap-
pointed to the Naval Academy ia. 1881.
He was appoiated chief of ordnance la
1913. He is a recognised international
authority oa exploaivea aad ordnance
and under hia direction tha navy baa
designed the largest gua ever projected
for aaval uae, tha b ouVealibro
weapon to be need oa the capital ahlpa
authorised for the coming year.

The transfer probably will become
effective about the first of the Bew year.
Capt. Volney O. Chase, now assiataat to
tha ehief of operation probably will be
selected aa the new bead of tha Bureau
ot Ordnance.

. i a .

Mra. J. O. Hagwssd Diaa at HeapltaL
Mra. J. O. Hagwood, who Hved seversl

miles from Raleigh, died last night ia
Bex Hospital after aa illness of only a
few weeks.

Bavarian Mlaastera Raalgm,
London, Dec 8- -" According to a Ber-

lin despatch to Dutch newspapers." aaya
Reuters Amsterdam correspondent,
"three Bavarian ministers have resigned '

Minister of ths Interior Berea Von
Minister of War,

Baron Kress Voa Kreasensteia, aad
President Voa Bretaehaeider, ef the
council of ministers. Baroa Voa Krea-
sensteia haa beea reappointed eommaa-de- r

of the sixth corps of the Bavariaa
cavalry. The cavalry geaeral, Baroa
Voa Stendel, haa been appoiated war
minister.

as surely aa deliberately plaa nod ain,
to failure, anhappineaa aad loaa, for
weakneaa eaanot esiat ia a power-ava- l-

ing BBiverse.'
The thiag that gradea human being :

is the difference In their sense of life'i "responsibilitiea. ' Ths peraoa who deos
aot feel that there ia any special

in aia being ea the earth, the
m"k.ar:liwman. who, ia indifferent -- to-.

what aia or her life meaaa, er ought ta
mean, will never amonat ta muck.

Tha aenes of aa iaflnite purpoea Par--
vading the universe characteriaee those
who do the big thiagaia the world. Thsgreat majority, however, aeem to think
that they are at liberty to do anything '
they see fit with their Uvea; that life la
a presqnt to them without any obliga-
tion oa their part to uae it for other
thaa purely selfish ends. . But the factia oar Uvea have aot only a profound
meaning, but they involve certain dntiea
aad obligatioaa. We were put here to
play a divine part in the great Bniversal
aeheme. Our parte are marked "net--
transferable." We play them, or they
are left out aad the performance of the '

great world drama is defective, incom-
plete, to that exteat.

It Ja the mea who believe, steadfastly
ia something la particular, who ally
thsmselyss -- with) a great moral move:

nt men who have atroar aad vigor-
ous convictions af anme kind wba form
the bulwarks of civil ixation. The weaka
lings ara. those who are not actuated
by aa inspiring purpose; who have ao
strong convictions oa aay subject. They
have aa very strong religious faith, ao
strosg political convictions, no decided .
moral eoavietiona. . .They drift . along
with the tide, easily, Udiffereatly, al-
waya following the line ef least re-
sistance. . . . , . . . .. .

If ywi do aot have a definite aijn, a
Ugh, purpose ia life, yoa "

are aot really living, yoa are only exist-
ing. Yoa are aot B Urine-- 'the nart
naaicnad yea as a man or a woman ua- -
til yoa live for aa ideal, for the

of ta great forward world
movement. Tou ara here toeontribute
your share to the betterment of the raoe.
Yoa have a measage for tha world. Why .

- -
.

yTSi .How To Lift life Above the

BOr Commonplace.

pjij TJallft Talks By OrWa ffwwtt Maraen,

ttnlVr ri ' L XCopyrlitad, Ml) f""'
When the movement for woman's en- -

franchisement was defeated in the New
York State Legislature, Dr. Anna How
ard Shaw, at a great suffrage meeting,
aaid, "It is forty yeara this spring aince
I began to work forffrager"T6rJthe
greater-pa- rt of that time I have givea
my life to it. If I should be bora again

J J"tJIJW4 JLa0l
over agaia. Nothing bigger

a eome to a hnmaa being than to
lore a great eaaaa more than life itself
ad to have the privilege throughout

Uxo or working tor the eauee."
what splendid enthusiaam and youth

ful vigor of ideals in a woman la her
7rth year I What a contrast to ths
spirit of some of our -- young people
today the blase, the nerveless, the in-
different!

This heroic worker for suffrasrs actual
ly took a great defeat as a great vie--

tory. wita tbo faith and entauaiaem of
tha propheto and martyra of old, 'aha
knows that her cause will ultimately
triumph. Her ideal grows brighter with
tha years, her purpose to realise it mors
determined. ... ,. liiiIt ia nothing unusual to. see mea aad
womea rise serenely above defeat or go
throagh the torture of fearful trials and

awe for years and still remain calm.
unruffled, serene, simply becauao they

i sustained - by a mighty principle,
baoysd up by a great lafiaxibie pur- -

poee. N, .' -

Ma and women have gone to priaoa,
to the staks, the gallowa aa ealmiy and
serenely aa If taking a pleaaaat Joaraey,
beeaass their aouta were bottrassed by

principle ao much greater, ao Much
mora powerful than the trouble they
were passing through, that they were
aot materially effected by.lt.

Oa the ether, hand, .whea a peraoa
laeka aa iaspiring purpose, or is aot
suataiasd'by divine principle, ha goes all
ta pieces over the least little troabla or
sorrow that comes to him. Ha la crushed
by defeat.

Borne one aaa said that "they who
here 'no central purpose in their, life
fall aa easy prey to fear, worr, troubles
aad eelf pitying, all of which are

of weakasaf wkkk kada'juit
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